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Values
Extending Our Mission

A Family Foundation Describes Its Evolution into the
Realm of Social Investing.

By Molly StranahanA t the Needmor Fund, webelieve that foundationslive out our missions andvalues not only by the organiza-tions we give our money to, butalso how we behave as an organi-zation, and how we use our as-sets. What we invest in expressesour values.As stockholders, we are theowners of corporations. Granted,we own miniscule amounts ofeach company in our portfolio,but it is to increase the value ofour shares that corporationsdownsize and lay off people, thatthey choose to make products inthe least expensive way which maybe more polluting or may harmemployees. They pay their execu-tives millions of dollars in ournames, perhaps at the same timeturning employees into indepen-dent contractors or part-timewage earners. I believe we, asinvestors, and especially as foun-dation managers interested inmaking the world a better place,have an obligation to take ourresponsibility as owners of stockseriously.We first became aware ofthe conflict between our missionand our investments in the1980s. We were reviewing a grantproposal seeking to get petroleumand chemicals manufacturer Kerr-McGee to disclose what it wasmaking in its plant and the risksto the surrounding communitiesand the employees.  This was theplant that employed KarenSilkwood, whose story as a

whistle-blower and whose myste-rious death were portrayed in themovie Silkwood. As we reviewedour investment portfolio in thesame meeting, we discovered weheld Kerr-McGee common stock.Around the same time ChampionSpark Plug (the company foundedby my great-grandfather and hisbrother and held in the Needmorportfolio) had a proxy resolutionasking it to adopt the SullivanPrinciples, a code of conduct forcompanies operating in SouthAfrica under Apartheid. Theseevents, and the efforts of a coupleof activist family members, ledus to investigate ways to addressthe disconnection between ourgrantmaking, values, and ourportfolio.We recognize that there arevery few, if any, corporations thatare perfectly clean, that don’t of-fend at least one of our values.But it makes sense to us to elimi-nate the worst offenders of ourvalues from our portfolio, and toattempt to make the companieswe do hold aware of our values.As an owner, we can try to influ-ence corporate behavior throughshareholder advocacy, either di-rectly or through instructions toportfolio managers. Walden hasbeen very active in filing share-holder resolutions and initiatingdialogues with corporations, andthey votes our proxies in accor-dance with our stated values.Recently we have asked Waldento let us know when our co-filingon resolutions might be helpfuland we have taken a more activerole. At Needmor, we look for

portfolio managers who are com-mitted to social investing so thatwhen they are interviewing cor-porate managers on financial is-sues, they will also raise the is-sues we care about. We believethat knowing there are sharehold-ers who want them to be respon-sible and ethical, and not just toincrease earnings without regardto the social costs, will have aneffect on some corporate manag-ers. Most recently we have com-mitted to making community in-vestments.  Through below-mar-ket lending instruments we canprovide support to disadvantagedcommunities that generally donot have access to capital. We areinvestigating loan funds and com-munity development creditunions, which provide low-inter-est loans and technical assistanceto help low income people starttheir own businesses, or buy orrehabilitate a home. If all inves-tors put 1 percent of their assetsinto community investments, ourpoorer communities would havethe capital available to rise outof poverty.
❁❁❁

We want the managers ofthe companies we own to knowthat we are concerned aboutmore than how much money theywill earn in the next quarter. Wedon’t want profits at the cost of apoisoned earth full of the work-ing poor. And our investmentmanagers help us get that mes-sage through to corporations.
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